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NEWS RELEASE

RLR’s Renews Emphasis in the Credit Analysis Market with the addition of Dan McGregor

RENO, NV., PALM DESERT, CA - RLR Management Consulting, Inc. (RLR), the industry’s longest tenured
privately-owned consulting firm for community and regional banks, welcomes back Dan McGregor to the
firm as Senior Associate Consultant and Senior Field Examiner.
Dan McGregor, who formerly consulted with RLR specializing in Loan Reviews, Credit Analysis, ALLL,
Loan Compliance and CRA rejoins the firm as Senior Associate Consultant. Since 2010, Dan has served
as a Chief Credit Officer for community banks with the majority of that time at Suncrest Bank. With the
addition of Dan reuniting with the RLR team, and teaming with Rob Sommerfeld who focuses in many of
these same areas, the firm once again has a competitive and focused practice in Credit Analysis, Loan
Review and ALLL services.
“We are thrilled to again have Dan back in the fold with RLR. He previously brought our firm a wealth of
knowledge and experience in the area of Credit Analysis and is an experienced and skilled consultant. With
the addition of Dan, we are able to actively pursue engagements in this highly focused and specialized
area,” said Mitch Razook, President & COO of RLR Management Consulting,
Should any of our current, past or prospective Bank clients need a Loan Review, ALLL Analysis, Portfolio
due diligence or other credit related services, please contact RLR Management Consulting at (760) 2004800, or at info@rlrmgmt.com, or contact Tom Frale, RLR’s Director of Business Development at (847)
534-1677 or at tom.frale@rlrmgmt.com
About RLR Management Consulting
Founded in 1988, RLR Management Consulting (RLR) is the industry’s longest tenured privately-owned
consulting firm servicing community banks nationwide in four primary categories: technology,
regulations/compliance, operations and M&A. A trusted consultancy, RLR’s clientele includes De Novo
banks and multi-billion dollar financial services companies, as well as community banks and mid-sized
regional banks. The company also provides consulting services to vendors and third-party service
providers. RLR has offices in both Reno, Nev. and Palm Desert, Calif. For more information, visit
www.rlrmgmt.com and follow the company on LinkedIn and Twitter.

